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ANNUAL RED LETTER SALE 9 
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To Commence Saturda Dee. 10, 1887 “ 
hy bh N 4 THIS SALE ISFOR A LIMITED TIVE ONLY. d 

THE - KNIFE - IS - PUT - INTO - PRICES! |: - 3 Ww 

ER tbeaemtm—————— A ————————— ——— Mi ——r— — i ————————— —— - — i - - v hs atpto—————— . . ——————————— , f Is 

All Wool Black Cashmere Reduced From $100 to 83 White city blankets reduced from 500 w 3 90 do do do 5.00 to 4.00 
do do do do 90 to 76 dd do do 4.00 to 3.00 do do do 3.00 to 2.20 pa 
9 Jo fo do hi to io $0 30 5 3.25 to 250 do do do 2.00 to 15% . 

0 0 0 0 to 2 0 1761 1.00 Men's suits reduced from $20 00 to 16 00 
Fancy all wool dress goods do 76 to 60| All wool double shawls reduced from 8.50 o 6 25 do do do 16.00 to 13 00 

do do do do 65 to 50 do do do do 6.00 to 4 H0 do do do 1200 to 1000 i 
do do do do 50 to 38 do do do do 4.50 to 3 60 do do do 10.00 to 7.90 : 

A large lot of dress goods do 25 to 15 do do do do « 8.500 2.75 do do do £00 10 6,20 — 
20 do do do 200 12 1adits Rew Masks Teduted from 1550 w 13.00 do do do 6.00 4.75 

0 rd D to 0 0 o 12.50 to 10.00 do do do 560 to 8.15 
Reduction in prices of flannels, do do do do 95010750 Roy's and children’s suits, from $1200 to 9.50 A , 
Reduction in prices of muslins, do do do do 1.50 to 6.25 do do do 10 00 to 1.75 
Reduction in prices of prints. do do do 600 to 490 do do do 800 to 6 00 . » 
Reduction in prices of all domestics do Jackets do do 7000575 do do do E50 to 360 

DRY GOODS. So do do do 65010540 do do do 4.00 to 3.25 |» 
Fine bleached table linen reduced from $1.50 to 1.20 4 do do do 5.00 to 4 00 do do do 3.00 w 2.40 a 

do do do do 1.00 to 80 do do do do _ 40010300] Suits of which there is only one or two suits of a lot have basen i 
do do do do 90 to 65] Misses & childrens coats, reduced in same proportion. marked down one half of their former value. Pant: at » reduction 
do do do 3 75 to 58 Reduction in price of howlery. of fally 25 per cent. . - 

Uubleached table linen reduced from 75 to 60 “ a - iho Men's flue shoes reduced from 3.75 10 3 00 3 
5 ies underwear. do d d 30010 2 40 

> & do 23 to 21 Pp x “  Notloos, fancy goods, trimmings ete. do a do 2.25 to 1.85 3 
Red damask reduced from 0026] x,  “Csrpem, oil cloth, rugs, and shadiogs. do do do 1.50 to 1.20  # 
Napkins reduced from 2.50 to 2.75] Men's overcoats reduc: d from 820 to 161 Ladies kid morocco and pebble goat from $4.00 to 8.25 ® 

do do do 2.50 to 2.00 go Jo go $17 go Ja do do do 8 00 wo 2.40 4. 
1.50 to 1.15 ° 5to 1: do de do 2.50 10 2.00 

30 Jo 3 1.00 to 15 So do do 12 to 3 3 do de do 2.00 to 1.60 ’- 
0 ° to Ul do d d 150 to 1.20 . 

Fine a due from ™ ~ 8 do do de 650 to 4 80 do do a 1.25 100 
grin do do 60 to 49 do do do 550t0 438] Boy's, Misses and childrens shoes iu like proportion, 
do dn do 5038] po do Mn do 3 50 to 2.50 A big reduction in prices of Hats aod Caps. 

Towels at 9, 12, 16, and 20¢, worth double the mouey. oy's and chi al overcoats, 810 to 8.00 A big reduction in Gent's furnishing goods, 
Pure all wool white factory blan tets reduced trom 7.75 to 6.45 yn od $a S00 3 $90 A big reduction of Trunks and Valises, 

do do do do do 6.00 to 4.95 . A 

Ser 

This is the biggest cut in prices in a general stock of Merchandise that has 
ever been made in Centre County. Our object in giving you these extraordin= 
ary low prices is to reduce our immense stock by the 15th of January. All we 
ask of you is that you give us a call, to convince you that whatever 
we live up to. Our stock and assortment is too large to quote prices of every 
article in each department. Each and every article is marked in plain red 
figures from which there is no deviation. 

N. & A. LOEB. 
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Ehe Centre Bemocrat, 
THE CENTRE DEMOCRAT is pub- 

Vished every [bhureday morniag, st Bellefonte Centie 
County, Pa 
TERMS ~Unsh (0 advance ........coumiimins ve 

If not paid io advance..u eee. $ OU 

ALIVE PAPER devoted to theintersets of the 
whole people 
raywents made within three mouths willbe con 

#® lored in advance, 
No paper will be discontinued untilarroarages are 

paid axcept at option of publishers 
Papers going out of the county must be paid fcein 

advance. 
Any personprocuring us ten cashsnbecriberswill 

present a copy free of charge 
Our extensive circulation makesthis paper an un 

a sually reliably sad profitable medic for advertising. 
We have the mostample facilities for JOB WORK 

nd are prepared to priat all kinds of Books, Tracts, 
rogrammas, Posters, Uommercial printing 8c. in the 
tostatyle ana at the lowest possible rates, 

All (Advertisements for a less term than thremonths 
cents per line for the first three insertions,and b 

line for each additions) insertion . Special 
aotices une-hal f more, 

Editorirl notices 15 contaper line, 
Loos Novices 10 cents per line, 
A liberaldiscount is made to personsad vertisingby 
quarter halfyear oryea: astollows: 
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Foreign advertisements mast be paid for before in 
Sortion, except on Joust contracts, when half yearly 
payments’ « advance will be required, 

oLiricat Norions, 15 cents per line sach insertion, 
Nothing inserted for leas than 50 cents, 

Business Norions, in the editorisicolumns, 15 conta 
or line, snch insertion. 

——   

DIRECTORY. 

DISTRICT AND COUNTY OFFICERS, 

Congress, Hon. Jno. Parrox, 
State Senator, Hon. W, W. Berrz, Clearfield, 

Bepresentatives, Hon. J, A. Woonwaap, 

Hon. L. Ruoxe, 

Pr sldont “Judge (0th Dist, Contre and Huntiogdon 
Hon, A, 0. Fons, Bellefonte, 

Awociate Jadge, Hon. C, Monson 

Hon, Demin Ruane, ! 
Oouaty Commissioners, A. J Outner, # 

Ino. Worr, 
Iwo. Hewpensow, 

Com missloners’ Clerk, G. W, Ruxamaons, 

Bhoriff, W, Mines Warxen, 

Ragietor and Clerk Orphans’ Court, J, A. MoCLats 

Recorder, Frans B, Bunts, 
Distriet Attorney, J. C, Maran, 

Coromer, Dr. I. K. Hor. 
County Detective, Oup’t A. Murrey, 
PINS PPI PARAS SNPS 

LODGRS, 

Aeafinte Lndie io. 200, 4.1. moots on Tues. 
we ply i eo iy 

Balle  o Chapter No, 241, meats the A i 
Ay ight of #¥ery month, ¢ n Gli 

a 

7. moet every TU 
0.0. ¥. Tail, opps 

No. 12, meets the second oach mwocthin the Hall 
Guronn whan 
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!In the fourth round Smith 

JEM AND JAKE 

: 
: 

i 

Losnox, December 19.—~The In- | 

. ternational ntest between Jake 

Kilrain, of Baltimore, and Jem 

Smith, of England, {or the diamond 

belt and the championship of the | 

world, took place on the island of 

St. Pierre, in the River Seine, 

France, to-day, in the presence of 

about 100 persons. There was no 

f olice interlercuce 

G. W. Atkinson, the referee, per- 
formed his duties with satisfaction 
to all concerned. 

seconded by Jack Baldock and Jack 

Harper, and was attended by Jem 
[Homer and Dick Roberts. Jake 
Kilrain was seconded by Charley 
Mitchell and Ned Donnelly, and 

was attended by Charley Rowell 
Messrs. Fleming and Harding acted 
as time keepers and umpries. 

The fight was remarkable for the 
persistent wrestling of the men. 

was 
knocked nearly senseless by a ter- 

rible blow on the ear. Though 

Jem Smith was 

"| Smith had the worst of the fall he 

fought splendidly under great diffi- 
culties, and was as fresh as Kilrain 

when darkness stopped the fight at 
4: 45, 106 rounds were fought, 
las ting two and one-half hours. 

NO MATCH IN WRESTLING FOR KILRAIN, 

Lowxpox, December 19.—Kilrain 
fought at 184 pounds and Smith at 
189, a heavier weight than he has 
fought at heretofore. Smith's castor 
was thrown into the ring, and was 
immediately followed by Kilrain's 

beaver. Ia the wrettling, which 
formed the feature of the pnmber 
of succeeding rounds, Smith was no 
match for the American. He had 

the worst of every fall, Kilrain each 
time coming down heavily. on his 
prostrate foe. The men reached 
Paris at a late hoor to-night. 

THY WILL BOTH FIGHT JOHN, 

Smith and Kilrain have pledged 
themselves io fight Sullivan, 
SMITH AND KILRAIN MAKE IT A DRAW, 

the 
on: Dated,     

  

POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 

This powder never varies. A marvel of parity, 
strength and wholisomencss, More sconom than 
the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in competition 
with the multitade of low test short weight, alum or 
YY powders. Bold omnly in cans. ROYAL 
AKING POWDER OU, 106 Wall street, New York 

————— w— — 
A ——— A” MA 

wDruxkgnnnss ox vax Liquor Hasrr 
Postrivery Curep ny Aoxixisrering Da. 
Harwx's Goroex Seeciric.—It can be 
givel in & Sup of colfent tea without | seleer 
the knowledge of the person taking it; 
is absolutely harmless and will effect a 
permanent and speedy cure, whether 
the patient is a moderate drinker or an 
alsobolic wreck. Thousands of drunk- 
srde have been made temperate men 
who have taken Golden Specific in their 
coffee without their knowledge, sod to- 
day believe they quit drinking of their 
own free will, IT NEVER FAILS, 
The system once impregnated with the 
Specific it becomes sn utter impossibili- My 
ty for the liquor appetite to ext. For 
u particulars, address GOLDEN 
BPECIFIC CO, 185 Race st, Cincin- 
t 11, (4 8 

| 
—— sa Lr —— -> 

Bickrax's Arxica Sarve. ~The Best 
Salve inthe world for Cua Bruises, 
Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, 
Tevwer, Ch Chilblaint 
Corns, and all skin eru as, and . 
tively cures Piles, or no pay It 

  

is guaranteed to give hae: 

parr. For EL | American Agricul 

| 
| ing: most al sight. worse by sors 

| SWATNE & SON, 

| "=ut by mail for 50 Cents, 

ITCHING PILES. 
Rrsrroms —Moleture; intense Hiching and sting. 

lltag 11 aliowed 
A ¥ i continue turmore form, which often ies d ar 

Gioerale, becoming Vary sore, Bwaynp's inrseny 
Hope the liching and bleeding, heals uloerst and 
In many cases removes the tumors, It is quar y 
efficanious in curing all Skin Diseases . DR 

3 Proprietors, Philadelphia, 
Swarwn's Oumrsext oon be obtained « 

THE INDEPENDENT. 

Religious and LITERARY 
WEEKLY 

IN THE WORLD. 
“One of the ableat warkling in existence. "Pall 

Mall Gazette, London, Ragland, 
“The most influential religions organ fn the 

fates "The Spectator, London, England, 
“Clearly stands in the forefront as a weekly reli- 

gous magazine "Sanday School Times, Philadel 
Phin, Pa 

Prominent features of THR INDEPENDENT dure 
ing the coming year will be promised, 

Religious and Theologica! Artic'es, 

Howard ( Pr. Howard Crosby, 
. Wm. R Hustington, 

Dr. Geo, F. Pentecost, snd others. 

Social and Political Articles, 
Pres. John Bascom, Prof. Arthur T. Hadley, and 

Monthly Literary Articles, 
By Thomas Wentworth Higgiason and other criti. 

Poems and Stories, 
By B.C. Stedman, Biissbeth Stuart Phel ni 

ward Everett Hale, Harriet Prescott ™ Jalia 
fehayer, Rose Cooks, Raith MM, ’ A 
En ye aiith othary and ne 

A short Serial Story, 
Decree BOTH | OB JOMT-........... 

J our SOND... inns oe ort 
Bix os pg pg FOR irre 10 0) 

anyone 1) investment of $200 to 
ove which " 

52 Dividends During the 
Year? 

1 3 Intelligent Family nesds a GOOD 
PAPER. jon Ratemity ioe Parents dren 

in 18 to send 30 conta for a “Trial Trip” of 

SPECIMEN COPIES FREE | 
THE INDEPENDENT 

wns A ND 
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of dreggists, | 

B Huntin " Coxe, Dr, ! w. Copier Br gion, Bishop Coxe, Dr. Theodore | 

James Frooman Clarks, | 

By Prof. Wm. G. Sawmner, Prof. Richard T. Bly, | 

SEE oy 

B. & B. 
Bargains Extraordinary 

me | Xn 

DryGoods &WinterWraps 
Having made recently a number 6f very sdvants 

grove parchess. closing stocks, ste, we are offering 
now in our different departments, values which bave 
never beets excelled, =e Ale 

ABSOLUTE BARGAINS, 
{ and will repay 

| We fosl convinoed that your interests will be ad 
| vanced “ an investigation before making purchases 
| of your Fall and Winter supplier. Only a very lew 
| of these extra bargains now on sale oun be men tioned 

io a Hm ited space such ae thie card, but OUR 1LLUS. | 
TRATED FALL AND WINTER CATALOGUE, con. 
taining wach valuable information ss 0 stybes, 

| values, sto. for altous distribution, is now ready, 
| and will bs sent free upon mest on posal ty an 
address, Jt is gotten up for the benefit of our on 

| town patrons. 
| Opened toduy-<20 Robe Patterns, fine serviceable, 
Imported Cloth, in all colors. & yards plain snd & 
aro8 Fancy Stripes at $8 50 for the complete Pattern 

brew . These Robes have been sold this season at 

Another lot of Facey Robe Patterns or Habits 
| goods of Fine Imported Serges. In full line of colo, 
| with slegant Braided Panel and Garnitore— Vest, 
Cuffs and Oslinr—price $8 80 sack. Contains 11 yds. 
donble-width goods. Res! value, $20, 

Both of above special offerings const! of abot 100 
| ait Patterns of sach, and there will be 0 more, as 
| this closes the importation. 
| 100 pieces Fancy Seotch Skirtisgs 3 inches in 
Width, in large assortment of Fancy Siripes, at 0 
CENTS, formerly $1 50, and never for Lome before 

+ | Blogunt Goods, 

32 ime AlLWool Fancy Suitings, 500 
36 inch AlbWool Fancy Buitings, 35. 
38 inch All Woh Fancy Bu ltinge, 40,45, 80¢, 

on, dbo. 

be, 
wh 0, 

Winter Wraps, Cloaks, Ele. 
Mont Anthpiate smortment of Ladies’, Misses’ aud 

Children's Woaps, in all manner of wtylen, from finest 
Beal Bkine down to common wad cheap grads to emit 
All tastes, and without question &t jowest posible 
prices. Year wants and ideas will be fully met by 

aaved for 9th Puriwacs. | We rehurr iis rd money purposes, o balteve the interests o 
onstomers and merchants are identical, y 
  

BOGGS & BUHL, 

115, 117, 119, 121 Federal Street, 
ALLEGHENTY, PA. 

PA Write Mail Wo rp our Order Department for sam 

Drs. J. N.&J. B. HOBENSACK. 
MEDIGAL. AD SURGICAL OufTDR, ied 

206 North pe or Feast Pal 

  

{hou ales by mal 

‘We ure better   

our examination, sither personally 
or by samples through our Mai! Order Department. | 

Tue Best 
BLoop 
PURIFIER HS 

Vie 
| IS THAT WHICH KEEPS THE 

UVER AND STOMACH IN A y 
HEALTHY CONDITION: AND ory 
NOTHING ix THE WORLD CAN ' 

    

   
   

          
         
           

   
   
   

   
   

    

    
    

   
   

      

   
    

  

   
    

   

   
   

  

     

80 SUCCESSFULLY DO THIS al 
: AE MANLCRAKE, WHICH, AS IN 

“We N | r. &ychenck's} = 
he andraRe + + + 

: * 
{ 11 op + + + Pills} = 

IS A NEVER-FAILING REMEDY Ta 
, FOR ALL DISEASES OF THE - 

LIVER AND STOMACH. Tue 
For Bale by all Price 25 cts por be 

3 boxes for : or sent by (roe, 
reeniph of price. Dr. J. H. Schenck & Son, Puilsd Ro 

" The “hy 
Exre 

ory 
Then 
“ 

"i 

ENGLISH BRE MORES, KTANDARD-BRED A 
TERS, CLEVELAND BAYS we PRENCH COACH Bl, SADDLE AND CARMIAGE Toe 

loo 
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¥ Al means see hi 1 
mia disessn. De, © yo .h      
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BY THE COURT OF COMMO? 
pe thi J ip » 

hes 6 Mbt Tn the Ont of Com ul in : 

Pleas of Ounire ~ J Uo to Nou uy, Av 
tera 1887 b rimony +Cabial you. Now you vr 
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